
InQuiry into AspectsofWorkers Compensation.

Furtherto my writtensubmissionsdated2nd August2002:

My workingbackgroundasan Investigatorgavemean insight into theworkingsoftheInjury
ClaimsDisputeSystem.Therewereactivities that maybeofinterestto this inquiry because
whencoupledwith my experiencesince ceasingwork asanInvestigatorandbecomingavictim
ofan injury, followed by my becomingavictim oftheInjury ClaimsDisputeSystem,my
experienceon bothsidesofthefencehasgivenmean evengreater insight into theworkingsof
the Injury ClaimsDisputeSystem.This experiencehasfurtherdevelopedfrom my own injury
claimin thesystem,involving theinsurancecompany,themedicalprofession,investigationsand
theCourt / legal system,togetherwith my subsequentassociationsandconnectionswith others
in theInjury ClaimsDisputeSystemandlearningoftheiradversetreatment.I haveconsequently
becomeinvolved in attemptsto help othervictims andjointly exposewhat I personallyperceive
asgrossanomalieswithin thesystem.I havecompiledmy owncasehistory togetherwith thatof
othersin documentform andamcontinuingto do so. It is a tedioustask,given my disabilityand
the complexityoftheInjury ClaimsDisputeSystem.

I amhappyto referyou to my documentationasan evidentialtool shouldthis be required.

Therearesomestartlingcomparisonsthat arousecuriosity and suspicion,involving individuals
andpartiesacrosstheboardwithin theInjury Claims DisputeSystem.At abestcasescenario,
the systemis grosslyincompetentandfails miserablyto addresstherealissuesofan injured
person.At aworst-casescenario,it is corrupt. Thereareindicationsofattemptsandindeed
successby medicalpractitionersfor theInjury Claims DisputeSystemto avoid,ignoreand I or
coverovercertainimportant/ pertinentinformationrelevantto the individualclaimantwho is
beingassessed.This is clearlyapparent/ evidentviaacareful and extensiveexaminationof
medicalreports,taperecordingsofinterviewsI examinations,courttranscriptsandotherrelevant
material.A pattern ofgrossincompetencein someareasis evident,asis oneof obviousbiason
the partofsomemedicalpractitioners.But intriguingly, thereareindicationsthat somearenot
only failing to search for thetruth in theirassessmentofclaimants,but theyarenot interested
in thetruth. TheirmedicalreportsaregrosslymisleadingI deceptive.Yet whenthis is brought
to their attentionandto that ofthe insurerandothersinvolved in theInjury Claims Dispute
System,onecould beforgivenfor concludingthatthereis an attitude ofsomemedical
practitionersworking in harmony with theInsurer’sasopposedto beingindependent.This is
apparentby thosethat evenclaimto beentirely independentandin fact incorporatetheclaim
into theirbusinessname.Whilst it is appreciatedthat medicalexaminationsarean integral part
ofthe insuranceindustryto combatfraud, I believethat little is achievedby suchindustry
engagingin fraudulentandI or deceptivemethodsitself, whilst claiming to be thevictim.

Indeedgreatcost is addedto the systemat large,not only from amonetarypoint ofview, but
moreimportantly from a socialaspect. I believethatthereis in factgreaterburdenplacedupon
theindividual injuredpersonandtheirfamiliesthanperhapswhatwasinitially causedby the
injury itself. Therefore,for the systemto be cleanedup, if that is the intentionofthis inquiry, it is
essentialfor thesemedicalpractitioners,or astheAustraliannewspapersuccinctlyput it: ‘hired
guns’ or ‘prostitutes’,to beweededout.
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I taketheopportunityto insertsomeofthemediaarticleson this issue:

Judgesweighpsychiatricbias (Australian— 17/1/00)

“JUDGES identijj~’biasas the singlemostseriousproblemwhendealingwith expertevidence— and
psychiatristsas the worstoffenders. GOVERNMENTagenciescontinueto deploynotorious
psychiatristsagainstcitizens.Some(psychiatrists)regardcertain oftheirpeersas ‘hired guns’ who take
cashfor commentwhengivingevidence.Thereal issueis the shadowit castson thepsychiatristswho
infestour legal system.Judgesare deeplytroubledby therelationship betweenpsychiatristsandthe
partieswhoengagethem. Judgesare clearly troubledby theprotractedandsophisticatedrelationships
betweenthe insurers, their solicitorsandthepsychiatristsin question.”

“he hadadmittedto an astonishingstringoferrors, grosserrors and lies. He hadbeenselectivein
preparinghis report, he conceded,deletingspec~cpassagesand deliberatelyoverlookingvariousother
‘stressors’that mighthaveworsened...depression.Moreover,hehadgoneoutof his wayto conceal
evidence reportswere ‘almost inevitably slantedin favourofthe (insurancecompany) ‘gross
generalisations’and, ... his tendencyto acceptthe employer~ versionofevents,directlyquestionedhis
objectivity herearemedicalwitnesseswho are little morethanprostitutes,knownfor their ability to
expressthe extremeviewsfor which theyare notorious.”

Biascastsdoubtoverexperts’role (Australian— 17/1/00)

“the (psychiatric)professionsuffersfrom a reputationfor beingsubjective,andnot reliant on hard

facts.”
Sackedorpsychedout? Testsunderfire. (Australian— 18/1/00)

‘Mr Sheridanwas the subjectofapsychiatricreportdespitenot beingseenby thedoctorwho wrote the
document.Basingassessmentson employer-writtenreportswas consideredinappropriate.Theuseof
verbal informationprovidedbyemployerswithoutconfirmationin writingwas consideredunsafe.”

Advertiser1/10/93

“Insurers tacticsslammed.”“Insurance companieswereaccusedofripping offmillions of
dollarsfromAustraliansby rejectinggenuineclaims.”

Advertiser21/5/96

“Workers ‘misled’ on compo.” “insurancecompaniesweredeliberatelymisleadinginjured workers.”
“The Oppositionsindustrialaffairsspokesman,Mr Ralph Clarke,urgedthe Governmentto investigate
the handlingofclaimsby the insurers, it ~just anotherexampleofthe insurancecompaniestrying it
on.

Advertiser2/12/96

“InsurersaccusedofWorkCoverscam.” “Two WorkCoverinsurancecompanieshavebeen
accusedofdoctoringclientfiles. “Mr RalphClarkestated: ‘Whatguaranteesdo we, asa
communityhavethat we will not be rippedoffbyunscrupulousprivatesectoroperatorswhoare
in the gameonlyfor profit rather thancommunitygood?‘Details ofaltereddocuments
includeddatesandadditionofinformation“in sucha wayas to representthe addedmaterial
asoriginal.”
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My own experienceandthatofothersreinforcesthis evidence.

But thereappearsto beevendarkerforcesatworkwithin the system!

Thereareindicationsofattemptsandindeedsuccessby investigatorsandmembersofthe legal
profession,right throughto thecourtsystem,to avoid,ignoreand I orcoverovercertain
importantI pertinentinformationrelevantto the individual claimantwho is beingassessedI
disputed.in his claim. This is clearlyapparentI evidentviaa careful and extensiveexamination
ofall relevantmaterial,includingcourt transcripts.A pattern ofgrossincompetencein some
areasis evident,asis oneof obviousmisrepresentationI deceptionon the partofsomelawyers
andjudges.But intriguingly, thereareindicationsthat somearenotonly failing to searchforthe
truth in their assessmentI representationI judgmentofclaimants,but theyarenot interested in
thetruth. This is entirelycontraryto guidelinesfor investigationsandsurveillance.

But evenmorethanthis, it is in itself fraud (dishonesty)— theuseofdeceitto obtainan
advantageoravoidan obligation.

Thereareclearindicationsoftotal lackofintegrity,honestyandahigh standardofethics,if any
standardat all.

Therefore,for the systemto becleanedup, if that is the intentionofthis inquiry, it is essentialfor
theseelementsto be exposedto scrutiny.

Thereis morethanareasonablesuspicionofdishonestywithin its realms!

PeterReynolds

21/11/02


